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Dr. Hand's
Condensed Milk

With Phosphates and

HypophospMtes Addsd.

TASTE NOT CHANGED.

Builds up the brain and
t.ssues,enriches the blood
and is equally beneficial
to both children and
adults.

Bestnilk for Family Use."
"Babies Thrive on It."

At Grocers and Druggists.
Write (or Booklet.

THE

Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co,

SCRANTON. PA.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OC Per
J)C Quari

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Selsphone Orders Promptly Dell verait

UfS7 Adams Avenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office J., L. & W. Fassenger
fetation. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours S a. m. to 12.30 p. tn.: S to 4

Williams BuildlDaT, Opp. Fostofflcs.

l CITY NOTES :

ANMJAL BALL. The third annual hall ol the
Vuung Men's lichiew Beiiclicial club will take
llaco at Music hall on Thursday, Oct. 23.

KEYSTONE ItUPUULICAX CLUB. The Key.
stone Kcpublicun club held a .cry enthusiastic
and well attended inciting last night in Howard
ri.ee hall.

11ECITAL AND SOIKLE. A piano rccit.it and
musical soiree will be fihea at (Juiriisei's hall,
Oct. 2J, by the students ot the Intern ition.il
College of Music.

ACCUSED OF ROBBERY U in. lliom.Ls ami
Janus Carter, of Dunmore, wcie jcaterday d

to the county jail by Justice of the Peaie
A. A. Krotier. An Italian usidcnt of the bor-

ough accused them of holding him n two woei.a
ago and after assaulting him, rclicccl him of a
uim of nioDey he "as (arising.

t'ARSO.VAOE WEriUINO. At the parsa.aifo of
the I'cmi A.enue Ilaptlt rhunli, l.i-- t cumins,
William W. Hos. ot 4.'2 North Eighlli Miert,
and Miss Lera Jl. Rogers, uf Nianton, were
united in uiairijge by Itev. It. r'. V. 1'icri.c.
They were acioinpanicd by Ilr. and Mis, I'. .1.

White and a (tw other intimate IiIcihIs.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE. Ho. Robert 1'. V.
I'ierce, 1). D., will this cening gle a lecture
In the Pcnn Aeiiuc Baptist church on his icccnt
tour through Europe. The lei turn will be illus-

trated with over -- UO photographs taken by him
and now made into stcrcoptiion ies.

A DOUBLE CIIARC1E. Joe TiH, of Tnroop,
vrai ycstcrdiy aircsted on a wanant issued liy
Aldennan Millar, sit the iustami' of J iiuii Hauls,
of South Washington menue, tluiging him with
drunk and disorderly conduct and malicious mis.
chief. He was taken the C'entir street station,
and will be ghen a healing todat.

OSLY I5UBBIS1I I'D.E. Some pertuii
who taw inioKe issuing Horn t lie ei.ll.tr

of Gorman's liery table, where nibblsli wh
Icing burned, turned in an tilarm of tin-- , at II. id
o'clock last night from bo 22 and brought nil
the central city Hie companies lo the scene.
Chief Zlzclman would like to communicate with
the party who turned in the alarm.

VAORAST ritOH TOLEDO. Martin Wallace,
a well dressed, comfortable InuMng negio, wm
last night analgncd before AUleruiau Millar on
the charge of agrancy, and .after i healing,
committed to the county jail for alxty dajs.
Wallace ehlnis to la.o ccme to fccranton ficni
Toledo. He has been heie three nioiillis, and
tit 'tig no visible means of support, was last
night arrested as a vagrant.

NEEDS 1.001.1X0 Al'TER. 'I he Clcnctal I'hln-ne- y

Erglne toinpiny was called at f o'clock
last o.cning tn extinguish n Maze which some
nilsclucvcus bojs had started in a hi.: pile of
rubbish on the dumping grounds at the cornei
of Monfcy avenue and Ash street. The fact thai
some of the most .ultnhlo factory buildings in
the city closely adjoin this dump makes this a
very dangerous sort of mischief.

CnXTUUV'S HALL. The Century lice ioiii.
pany was out on paride last night with the
Tatrlotto Order Sons of America drum oirp-- In
atUertlsa Its eighth nniunl ball, which tal.ct
place at Bcrantnn Alhlitio club hall, Nov, 2.
The die ladllcs presented a lully appearance in
their handsome buff uniforms and man hid willi
the precision ot regulars, under tint leadership
ol drill muter, Captain O'ltaia. The company
lias a record second to none and in the matter
of admiring friends the same can be nnd with
emphasis, Their run to box 22 last night was a
wonder. Their apparatus is seldom the last nt

box, although tiny hate fnui limes t far tn
travel as any other company angering centi il
city alarms.

POPLAR STREET ORDINANCE.

Common Council Passed It on Two
Readings.

Common council Itulcl an exceedingly
brief session labt illslit, tho only busi-
ness transacted being the pausing on
first und second readings of the ordi-
nance providing for the appointment
of viewers to assebK the damages l

bo caused by tlio opening of poplar
street across the (racks of the Delu-wnr- e

und Hudson company.
When the meeting was over, a call

was signed for a apeciul meeting next
Monday night to puss the oidlnuncc
on third reading,

.vs

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.
ii

MMDAY nVIISIXO, OCT.
Speakers, (leneral TIim. J. Stewart

and John M. llarrli, csd. ., ,
VltlDAY EVKNINO, OCT! W-- OM rorgc '

lon'n hall, fipcakrm. lion. James Molr, Hon.

John It. Parr ami W, ,t, Donglis.
SATURDAY EVESINO, OtT.

Flremch'a hall. Ppeakern, Hon. .Mm It. rtrr,

Chirlri K. Dinlels and II. C. Ilublci, ecj.
TlltJItSDAY EVENIXO, OCT.

Athtetlc Hall. Speakers, Dr. Emll SihmWcr. ol

Xrw Jersey, addrcs In Oernunt J'
Jr.

THDItSDAY EVEMMI, OCT.
Odd Fellows Hall. Speakers, Mlor A. M. Han-coil-

of llalllinorei Hon. John It. Ffltr.
SATURDAY AFTERNOOK, OCT.

Old riiurch. Speaker, Hon. Oatuslm A. Orow.

MONDAY EVENINO, OCT. Ar-

mory. Speakers, Hon. Clus. E. Minefield and
others.

TUESDAY EVESIXn, 0(T. .10 C'arhondalc,
Opera house. Speakers, Hon. Chas. E. Mltlc
Held nd other..

WEDNESDAY EVESINO, OCT.
llte. Spc.kers, Hon. John II. Karri W. 11.

Lewis. Oeorge M. Wat.nn.
PVTIIRDAY EVEM.Nfl. NOV. R Justin, Alli-

ance Hall. Speakcro, Hon. John It. Farr, W, R.

Lew I, (icorge M. Watson.

JUROR WILLIAMS

BECAME VERY ILL

Dr. P. P. Gunster Called to Attend
Him and Found He Was Suffer-

ing from Stomach Trouble.

V. ('. Williams, one of the Jurors In
the Orlor cusp, was tuken seriously III

nftor the adjournment of court yester-
day and Dr. P. F. Gunster was sum-
moned to attend him.

Wllllums is suffering from stomach
trouble and suffered severe pain, but
the doctor gave it as his opinion that
ho will be able to go into court this
morning.

Tlio sick Juror is a funncr and lives
at West Ablngton.

BIG CAMPAIGN BANNER.

Was Flung to the Breeze on Lacka-
wanna Avenue Yesterday.

The Republican county committee
yesterday floated a 20x30 McKinlcy and
Hoosevclt banner on Lackawanna ave-
nue in front of Jonas Long's Sons'
stores.

It bears large sized portraits and
names of the national candidates and
the names of the county and legislat-
ive! candidates in smaller, but con-
spicuous, lettering.

H. J. Fuhrman & Son made and put
up the banner.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters el intartit
will be published when sccompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune docs sot
iML-ra- re.ponaibility lor opinions here sxpreised.

REPLY TO W. E. CURTIS.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I beg spate in ;our aluable paper to

try to answer an, article which appeared in the
Chicago Record and which was written by Wil-

liam E. Curtis. This gentleman may be an able
newspaper man, but it seems to me that, as far
as this article is concerned, either he don't under-
stand mining or he Ins been misguided by some-
body, or else he has wilfullj lied to the public
for the sake of injuring the cause of the miners
on strike for belter wages and better conditions.
I would say that the month of August, 1000, the
one selected by Mr. Curtis, is, I believe, the
best month that we hate teen in the anthracite
coal fields tor min jean, and should not be
taken as an cximple of what the mine woikers'
wages arc the cir aioiind. But the month in
question does not gic the miners whit Mr.
Curtis claims.

I lmc here Ik fore me a luge number of due
bills belonging to those mm whose names ap-

peared in the article complained of, and I was
just wondering whether or not Mr. Curtis had
seen the paj-ro- of this company where some
of these men who-- e names he mentions hac
not reicited one tent of these wages for months.
If not, I will call his attention to them. Now,
Martin Lawless, for the months of Apiil, June,
Jflly, August and September, slid not draw one
lent of pay; it was all taken In the pliick-m-

store. The next that I will call jour attention
to is that of Williim Gouse, who in the month
of June, 1000, himself and hborer, worked four
dijs and rccebed $1.7.1 for the whole, or S7!
cents each for four days woik. In December,
1&01), his earnings and expenses were the same,
m that he did not teiebe any pay. Again, Wil-

li mi Sucklcss worked twenty-fou- r daja in Marth,
1'iUii, uf about twibo to futirtecn houis pir
ihj. and received J21.70 in pa incut for it. I

could multiply thisc cases, but I will stop and
follow Mr. Curtis down his list, for I don't
suppose tint he has seen any of those that I
lmc just mentioned; for he wasn't looking for
the in, tint's not his business.

The wages The facts
aitunllng to according to

Cm I Is. the due bills.
(per di J. (per di).

Junes Thompson J.I.2I 2.211

William Saul 2.17 1.07
George Ilupklns 2.M 2.10
John Shaughuessy 2.K! I.lii)
James Jordan H.rt", 2. .17 2

Geoige 1IU hards 2.1: 1.71
Bert Knapp 2ii 2.10
John Klcvimin 2.M 1,77
Samuel Moigans 2..1I 2.2')
George Datis 2.11 1.7,!
Owen Datis 2.7S 2.01
Joseph (Jtinkliiey 1,00 1,27
David Thomas 2.71 1.7fil--
Anthony Patchuska .... 2,77 l.iid
Fred Major 1,10
Michael Shukies ,;i)

I am afraid of making this article to long, so
I will close by sa,lng to Mr. Curtis and the
public that these wages are for the most part
Hie fruit of the strike tint wr Lad, lasting
from .pill 11, 1000, to June 10, 1900; also that
oome of these nun hue loided their coal in the
day, und cut the rock at night. Nuw, Mr. Curtis
sa that by inmligating he finds that the
man who earns $4i0 a month has worked twice
as long and twice as hard 11s the man who Ins
only earned MO a month. Kury bieakei boy In
tho anlhiacite coal fields could tell Mr. Curtis
that the opposite of his statement Is the fact
in the case, The man that works the hardest
in tho anthracite coal mines in the man that
recclus the least pay, Samuel L. Mojgans,

530 Docker's court, Scranton.

Indifference
X deep pit, in which thousands

of diggers uie foolishly expecting
to And success.

Seems Impossible to believe that
nnv man could so como to under-
stand this busy life, Hut the
huppy-go-luck- y sort of folks ap-
pear to think that, bomo time mid
in soinu inexplicable, manner, they
should be ablo to 11111 across sumo
degice of success. So, they Indif-
ferently and indefinitely peck
uwuy at life's troubles.

Far better 'twould be, were thev
to sepjurely face tho issues; and
nothlmr would HELP better than
a havings fund, reinforced weekly
till really needed. That's tho ben-tlme- nt

of thousands of savers
strong lighters of Indifference,
Hotter get In line!

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

PLENTY 0P
WATER NOW

Dunmore Water Company Pur-

chased bu Scranton Gas and

Water Go. tor $160,000.

ADVANTAGE TO DUNMORE

It Was Threatened with a. Serious
Water Famine but Yesterday the
Water from the Scranton Com-

pany's Reservoirs Was Turned Into
the Dunmore Company's Mains
and an Abundant Supply Given to
the Borough Negotiations Have
Been in Progress for Some Time
but Wednesday They Were Con-

cluded Dunmore Company Organ-

ized in 1868.

Tho control ot tho water supply of
Dunmore borough has passed out of tho
hands of tho Dunmore Gas and Water
company Into tho possession of tho
Scranton Goa and Water company. Tho
latter company purchuscd the stock
Wednesday afternoon, $100,000 being
the consideration. The Iboiuugh was

f sV4s-- r t H
Mckinley should

tho tho scenery

thoroughly

WAS THERE PROBABLE

CAUSE CONTEST?

Common Councilman H. E. Pnine, who is one of the leading in-

surance men of the city, and who is generally recognized as having
sound views on political questions gave the following reasons last
night for the of President McKinley:

"I am in favor of President McKinley principally be-

cause during the four years of his administration he proved him-
self a wise statesman and a president has been able to rise to
the ocasion of every emergency which has arisen.

"When the Maine was blown up in the harbor of Havana, and war
with Spain was declared in quick succession, President McKinley
grasped the situation, showing himself to be patriotic and resource-
ful. He carried the nation through war to the entire satisfaction
of every patriotic American and maue no mistakes.

"I believe his Philippine policy has been wise and
to the very best interests of the inhabitants of those unhappy

In the late trouble with China he lost no time in sending to
Fekin all the forces necessary to assist in relieving the beleaguered
Americans in that city.

"In these three events which have given him the opportunity
to display his statesmanship and executive ability, President Mc-

Kinley has shown himself to be a man of wonderful resource.
"I have no confidence whatever in Mr. Bryan. He might possi-

bly again distinguish himself in congress I think he is lacking
in the. qualifications required in the executive of a great nation
like these United States."

yesterday supplied with water by the
Scranton company.

For over a year negotiations have
been on between the two companies,
and as during the past two years the
Dunmore company experienced great
difficulty in meeting the ever-growin- g

demand in the borough, it seemed in-

evitable that the Scranton company
would finally assume control of the
supply.

For the last three or four weeks the
residents of Dunmore have been con-
stantly complaining that the water was
unsatisfactory and for about a week
now there has been almost a water
famine In the borough. Tho water In
the Dunmore reservoir has been ex-

ceedingly low. For the past few days
tlio reservoir was supplied by only an
inch stream, which tiny rivulet was
totally inadequate. Unless an unusual-
ly heavy downpour of rain occurred the
company would have been unable to
supply tho borough for mote than one
day.

SCHANTON USED.
Yesterday the borough was supplied

with water by the Scranton Gas and
Water company, which turned the fluid
into the Dunmore company's mains--fro-

Lake Scranton, as a result of
which the borough was yesterduy fur-
nished with a satisfactory supply. The
Dunmore reservoir formerly had a
capacity of forty-nin- e million gallons,
and In of this year the company
decided to raise tho dam four feet, by
which the capacity was enlarged twen-
ty million Tho company also
owned two small reservoirs on the
mountain, which flowed Into the Dun-
more reservoir, and together had a
capacity of about twenty-fiv- e million
gallons. At Little Roaring Brook the
company had a magnificent water
shed.

The negotiations between the two
companies came to a head a few days
ago, and were terminated Wednesday
afternoon, when the final terms of
settlement were arranged between
President W. W. Scranton, of tho local
company, and President George B.
Smith, of tho Dunmore company,

Tho bunmoro company was organ-
ized In 1868, and up to about two years
ago always gave complete satisfaction.

Tho officers of tho association 'were:
President, George B. Smith: secretary
and treasurer, Henry Beyea, of Dun-
more; superintendent, S. B. Bulkley, of
Dunmoro; directors, George B. Smith,
Henry Beyea, W. B. S. Thorite, or New
York, Sidney Wllllums and Nelson D.
Decker.

RIDE AROUND LAKE SCRANTON.

Treat Enjoyed by Clergymen
Attended Convocation Here,

Through the courtesy of Messrs.
Warner, Price and Jones tho clergy
of the urchdeacoury of Scranton W"
remained over from tho convocation
held the past few days In Christ's
Episcopal church given a drive
around Lako Scranton, Only a few ot
the clergy could stay over, because
yesturday wuh St. Luke's day and
they were compelled to return homo
to hold services, so their pluces were
(Hied by the ladles who had entertained
them,

Tho party consisted of Revs. E. J,
llaughton, M, B. Nash, E. J. McHen-r- y,

O. 13. Fessenden, F. S. Ballenttue
and Mrs. Mellenry, Mrs. Winters,
Mrs. Bonnell, Mrs. McLuughum, Mrs,
Jilgnott and daughter, Mts. Wolfe,
Mrs. Ileneillct, Mrs, SJocum, Miss
Grace O'Nell, a niece of Mr. Balien-tin- e,

from Philadelphia; the Misses
Isabel and Imogene Ballentlnc and
Muster Charles M. Ballentlnc.

The morning was an Ideal one for
'riding, the roads in prime condition,

foliage beautiful and
most Inspiring. All returned homo

delighted with tho trip and
refreshed by tho outing.
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City Solicitor VoBburg Will File
City's Answer to Request That

It Pay Costs of tho Contest.

City Solicitor Vosburg will today file
his answer to the rule granted by court
on himself und Mayor Molr, directing
them lo show cause why probable
cause should not be declared to have
fxlstetl to Justify the bringing of tho
Ulghth ward election contest und why
the cost of such contest should not bo
paid by tho city.

This rule was petitioned for and ob-

tained by 13. W. Thayer and M. J.
examiner and stenographer,

respectively, because court, In handing
down the opinion deciding tho contest
In favor of tho respondent, William If.
Thomas, failed to dispose- - ,of the mat-
ter of costs.

Mr. Vosburg does not believe that
tho city should bo saddled with this
big bill of costs, which will amount to
nearly $1,500, and In bis answer bo af-
firms that there was no probable cause
existing which would justify tho bring-
ing of tills contest as, ho contends, was
amply shown by tho testimony taken.

He states that it can bo proved by
the examiner's report that tho contest-
ant had a greater majority against
him at the cud of the contest than wut
shown on the face of thu returns orig-
inally made.

He further states that the whole con- -

ii-f-f-- r ff
be re-electe- d.

test appears to be unfounded, and that
there la nothing upon the face of the
records to indicate that tho contestant
had any probable uaubc whatever to
justify the bringing of the contest. In
conclusion, he asks that the costs be
imposed upon the contestants, instead
of upon the city. The matter will be
argued next Monday morning In argu-
ment court.

The decision of court in tho ease will
probably have a great bearing on the
final disposition of the costs in the
celebrated Langstaff-Kell- y contest,
which is now In statu quo. Tho act
of assembly which became law on
April 2S. 1S99, provides for the filing of
a bond by at least five of tho petition-
ers for a contest, so that in case tho
costs were settled on tho contestant,
the examiners and others would have
security for the payment of their al-

lowance.
Before this act was passed the court

had discretionary power in the matter
of filing a bond, and in neither the
Lungstuff nor the Eighth ward con-
tests was such a bond required by
court. If it should be decided, there-
fore, that the contestants are liable for
tho payment of the costs In the Eighth
wind contest und in the other, when
that is decided, it will be necessary, in
the absence of a. bond, for tho examin-
ers and stenographers to bring suit
against each and every one of tho peti-
tioners, which would be a very tedious
and expensive thing to do.

DIED.

SMITH. In Scranton, Oct. IS, 100o, Lucy, wife of

I'. 31. Smith. Funeral fiom residence of F. O.

Hizzard, 1012 Dickson a.cnue, Saturday at 1
p. in.

OVATION IN

PIONEER CITY

CANDIDATES GIVEN AN EN--

THUSIASTIC GREETING.

Received by a Big Assemblage of

Citizens and Escorted to the Opera

House with Music nnd Fireworks.
Not a Third of the Crowd Who

Wanted to Hear Congressman

Brumm and A. J. Colborn, Jr.,
Could Be Accommodated in tho

Theater.

Carbondalo fairly outdid Itself last
night in Its enthusiastic greeting to
the Republican county candidates and
the speakers who accompanied them
to plead the cause- of lUpubllcanlsm.
The party arrived from the county
sent at 7 o'clock. They were mot by
tho Mozart band and tho City Repub-
lican club. Carriages were furnished
for tho visitors and reception com-

mittee, whllo nearly a thousand
formed in lino nnd paraded tho prin-

cipal streets.
It was certainly a Republican night.

Even the air seemed to be laden with
Invigorating Republicanism. It put
life into tho spectators all along the
lino. They cheered and hurrahed,
turned on the llmo light anil senfup
tlio ted lire in a manner that left no
doubt as to bow they will vote on the
6th of November.

When the procession reached tho
Grand Opera House there were three
times as many in the throng a.s could
gain entrance and the seats and
stundlug loom weru occupied In next
to no time. Occasionally n Democrat,
who found tho arraignment of hia po-

litical idols too hot. would leave tho
audience and inuko room for un eager
man on tlio outside, hungry for the
truth about tho great problems which
had been perplexing hi"? mind.

KIMBALL CHAIRMAN.
(J. S. Kimball acted as chairman,

nnd after the T. J. Reynolds Glee
club had rendered a couple of selec-

tions, ho introduced,' in his usual hap-
py style. Congressman Brumm, of
Pottsviilc.

The honorable gentleman waded
right Into his ,ubj;ct and illuminated
it with all tho lire of his ardent na-
ture. He did not mince matters. Ho
contradicted Bryun'a extravagant and
impossible promises about a stable)
government for tho Philippines which
ho proposes to establish in a minute
with McKlnley's calm and deliberate
execution of affairh with McKlnley's
promise to establish a stable govern-
ment as soon as he can.

The congressman declared he is an
Imperialist an imperialist to tho
backbone, but the kind of Imperialism
he believes In is tho imperialism ot
the American home, where every
mother Is an empross and every father
an emperor.

The speaker then elaborated upon
the immense moral influence of this
republic. Like the aurora borealis
from the north it shone down on the
Brazilians of the south and they
thirsted for a republic until they
forced the last monarch from Ameri-
can soil.

ABOUT THE TRUSTS.
In dealing with the trusts Mr.

Brumm said that the people had seen
fit to trust the Democrats with four
years of government, but ho didn't
think they would do it again, In clos-
ing he cited the fact that Democrats
throughout tho state have never
shown any generosity in allowing Re-

publican representation on the bench
when they could prevent it. "What
is sauce for the goose is sauce for the
gander,"he said and we should discard
all maudlin sentimentality and elect
a Republican judge in this county,"
In which opinion the audience con-
curred, as it showed by its applause.

A. J. Colborn, Jr., was next intro-
duced by Chairman Kimball and for
forty-fiv- e minutes he had the big au-
dience bursting into applause at his
every period. It was on of Mr. Coi-born- 's

most eloquent efforts on the
stump in this county and those who
had the pleasure of hearing it little
wondeied that his services are in such
demand by the national committee.

LECTURE BY REV. DR. PIERCE.

Will Tell Tonight of His 14,000-Mil- e

Journey Abroad.
What promises an Interesting treat

is the lecture by Rev. Dr. R. F. Y.
Pierce in tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church tonight on his recent 14,000-mil- e

journey abroad. The title of the lec-

ture is "Under Ten Flags, or Rambles
Abroad."

The event will be under the auspices
of tho Christian Endeavor society.
There is to bo no charge for admission,
but a silver offering is invited.

The Best Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS
To Be Found in the City.

Skirtings Plaid Back, Double-face- d in Greys, Cas-

tors, Browns, Blues, Oxfords and M JC if "J A A

Poplins, Coatalines, Pebble
and Qranite Cloths Complete fCf f J A A
assortment of colors w lv p4VV

Cloths Complete assortment of colors, 75c to $2
Rombo Venetians Sponged and shrunken for Tail-

or and Dress Suits, in shades ot Beaver, Browu, tf AA
Dahlia, Blues and Black..... j)swll

Tailor Coverts For street wear, 50 inches wide, all
wool, new mixture of Greys, Browns and l7Qn
Blues

Broadcloth Venetian 50 inches wide, all d JC
the new autumn colors.,.,.,. tpi

Black Ooods in great varie ty. Come and See.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

,ViW.W.Wf-WiVi-

Artistic Tobacco Jars
Pipe Hacks, Busts, Figures, Turkish Wall Masks, etc., of
plaster, are the most popular decorations of the lime for the
hull, dining room, smoking room or bachelor's quarters, and
make pretty decorations if never put in use. In a man's den
they find a place that provides opportunity for both use and
ornament. Prices range from U5e to $2,00.

1
Geo. V. Millar &
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HH551p
We mike teeth to suit you and your friends.
We truarantee to please you or no ply.
We keep work in repair free of charge.
We ciamlnc and extract teeth free of charge.

Our Crown and t Per
Bridge Work... & Tooth

Alt work cniarnntecii for 10 yearn. Call
and hate otir teeth examined. Satisfaction
or no pay. i

If About Rubber Tires If
H Ot course all rubber tires look alike, but don't you know
ft there is a great difference in the wear and quality of vehicle

5 tires, due to the different methods ol putting on, etc.
0 We have a very expensive plant for putting on KeIIy
M Springfield Tires on all classes of vehicles. It is the only per--

J feet rubber tire manu-facture- d, being made of pure rubber
V and not composition. These tires are put on to stay held in
Cj the channel by two wires electrically welded, Cannot possi--

5 bly roll off or tear out,
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Our Clothes

For Boys.
We have always real-

ized that it takes more
than cloth and a tailor

make stylish boys'
clothes. To good ma-
terial and skilled work-
manship must be added
a perfect knowledge of
tho newest styles of
the season. The new
"Russian Blouse" heads

list for the season ;

also some pretty novel-
ties in "Vestee Suits."

of new
things for boys has
already pleased
of the mothers this
city. Our prices are
never high considering
the quality, and we fully
guarantee all clothes
that leave this store.
See them displayed in
ourshow windows from

$2.50 to $5

Co. "Ufe1""".!

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Detttr com In ami talk (o ua
about jour teeth. Wo believe you
ulll appreciate the work nnd our
low prli e. Wet will i e you
nearly f on all dental
work.

We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge
work and if you have anv old or decayed
teeth, como to us nnd we will make new
ones out of them for you.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
814 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

126 and 128
Franklin Ave.

Application.

The Success

Of This Store
Represents result of

long continued, properly ap-
plied methods and efforts.
But all the force and effort
applied would not have given
us this great success unless
supported by the right quali-
ties, styles and workmanship.

Fall Top Coats
Designed with critical re-

gard for the latest Fall fashion
plate. The merchant tailor
idea appears in all of them.
The "Chester" and
"Raglan," as shown the
custom tailors, is here in all
the new cloth shades, includ-
ing the popular "Oxford" and

HO.,

"Cambridge" grey. Some lined up to the edge with
pure silk. See the choice of qualities 1A f I10
we offer in our show windows P" plO

to

the

our showing
the

many
in

the

new
by

Samter Brothers,
Scranton's Leading Outfitters,
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